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Abstract
ThL' ..:thanol 1\ll"lllCric extract has been round to bl! stimulatory li..>r murine .tymphocytc.s and inhibitory for fascitk
lihros:m. :onw cells which have been in\'cstigarcd on thC b:1sis
uf in \'ilro viability aSSay, cdl cycle study by lluon:sc.:cncc

acti\'ated cell sorter (FACS), and DNA synthesis by 3 Hthymidine incorporation. Viability of lymphocytes is better
with tum1eric: DNA synthesis increases and the majority of
th~ lymphocytes.are driven toward mitotic stage as observed
by FACS. Whereas turmeric causes- a significant level of .
d~..·ath in asL·itit: lihrnsarct)ma cells in \'ifro :md possibly
~o::tuse~ arrest ot' the cc.:\1 c.:yde at S-phase. it induces pm-

laboratory alSo became interested in the antiearcinogcnic
of' t.·urt.·umin s.evaal years ap.n (Choudhury. PNX:
D<~s. Jl)lJlJ. 2000: Yas111in. 2000). In 111i.s paper. \\'1..' r~...·pl,rl tHif
limli_ngs that an akohol extrat.·t tlt' tunn~Tk is inhihit\lry for
murine fibrosarcoma, while it stimulat~s the growth or

dlC~.:ts

murine lymphocytes. The analysis was made on the basis of
the viability of cells, cell cycle analysis. and 'H-thymidine
incorporation.

Mat~t·ials

and

M~thnds

grammt:'d L·ell death.
Tumor induL·tion

lxr,rwonls: Curcumin, DNA synthesis, FACS, fibrosarcoma
inhibition. lymphocyte stimulation, turmeric. viability.

Introduction
( ·urcumin is a constituent of the yellow-colored Indian spice
turmerie obtained ti·om the rhizome of Curcuma tonga Linn.

(Zingibcraccae). It is used for the prepamrion of many Indian
dishes. Jts medicinal value was mentioned in the great
Ayun·cdic medicinal literature oflndia, which is several millennia old. Recently, much interest has been generated for
,·arieties of pharmacological effects of curcumin, including
anti-tumor (Huang eta!., 1994; Ruby et al., 1995), anti-infectitlUS Uviazumdar ct ;Jl.. 1995). and antibacterial and antiinllammatory (Srivastava, 1989: Brouet & Ohshima, 1995)
acti\·ities. Several authors (Mehta & Moon. 199 I~ Huang ct
al .. 1992. 1994: Tanaka eta!.. 1994) have demonstrated antil.'<lrcinogenic properties of curcumin in animal models. Our

Inbred adult Swiss mice of both sexes. S-16 weeks of age.
were used for all experiments. Ascitic fibrosarcoma cell line
was obtained from Chittaranjan National Cancer Research
Institute. Calcutta. and maintained in our laboratory by serial
passages. To continue with the cell line. adult mice were
injected intraperitoneally with 10" ascitic fibrosarcoma cells
per llllmsc in 0.1 ml ·of PBS li.1r iltdut.·lillfi llf asci tit.' tumor. A
cell suspension was prep:ued in phosphalc~buJ1\:rl.'tl snlinc
(PBS) following a standard protbcol. After 10 to 15 days.
tumors would develop.

Ethanol turmeric extract preparation
For the preparation of turmeric extract. fresh rhizomes of
turmeric (Curcuma /onga Linn.) \\·ere obtained from a local
market. aod nlier cleaning. lOg of sample was crushed to a
paste with a mortar and pestle. To this paste. !Oml or
absolute alcohol were added and kept in a refrigerator at
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4°C. After 12h. the mixture was taken out and filtered
through \\'hatman flltL'r paper no. I: the filtrate was refiltered
through ~lilliporc tilta paper. and the final solution obtained
was :'hll"l..'d at -l ('c rnr furthn usc.

equivalent amount of ethanol for a particular dose of turmeric
was used for control. Cell survival studies were performed ar
different times (4, 6, 8, 16, 24, 48h) of cell culture by the
Trypan blue dye exclusion test. The total number of \·iahk
ct:ll.s were counted in a hemocytometer.

Lymphocyte preparation
Spleen was collected aseptically from mice. and the cells
were dissociated in PBS. pH 7.2. with the help of stainless
Stl!el wire mesh by passing through a syring!.! fitted with a
27-gaugc nccdk. The sp!c.:nocytcs "·ere washed twice in cold
PBS. and the suspension was then kept in colcl sterilized
anmwnium chloride solution ( 0.~3%) ror I 0 min in order to
lysL" thL' red cells compktcly. Then. the cell suspension was
washed twice with cold PBS. \Vhenever it was necessary to
remove debris, the cell suspension was layered on Fico! I and
Hypaque solution (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO,
USA) and spun down at 3000 rpm for 15 min. The lymphoC)1es were collected from the interface and then washed
twice with PBS. Finally. the cells were suspended in
minimum essential medium (lvtEM. Hi Media).

Cell cycle analysis by fluorescence activated cell sorter
For cell cycle analysis, mice were injected intravenously with
turmeric extract. and at 16 and 24h, spleen cells and ascitic
tumor cell suspensions were prepared in PBS separately. To
I ml of cell suspension. lml of SO% ethanol was added. and
the cells were fixed overnight at 4 °C. Fixed cells m.:re cc·ntrifuged. the supernatant was decanted on~. and 0.5 pi or
500].lg/ml (Standard 250].lgiml) RNAsc A were added. lollowed by incubation for 45 min at 37 oc. Ethidium bromide
(69mM) was prepared in 38mM sodium citrate. The cells
were centrifuged and suspended in 0.5ml of 69 mM ethidium bromide (a fluorochrome that stains nuclear DNA) at
room temperature at least for 30min. Finally, the cell cycle
analy~is was done with a fluorescence activated cell sorter
(FACS; Caliber, Becton Dickinson).

In l'ilro viability assay
Splenic lymphocytes and ascl!!c fibrosarcoma cells were
transferred to culture plates at a density of I x I 06 cells in
0.2 ml of minimum essential medium (MEM, Hi-Media) supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated sterile goat serum
(Chaudhuri & Chakm·any. 1983), 10 ].!I or other doses of
ethanol turmeric extract. and 200U of penicillin/ml at
37°C. :\~the turmeric extract was made in ethyl alcohol. an

Measure of DNA synthesis
Proliferation of lymphocytes was determined by measuring
the rate of'H-thymidine ('H-TdR) incorporation into DNA.
Cells were obtained from mice injected (i.v.) earlier with
turmeric extract and suspended at a concentration of 2 x 106
cells/ml in culture medium (RPMI-1640), of which 200~tl of
cell suspension was transferred to each well or a 96-well
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Diagram showing the comparative survival of splenic lymphocytes at different hours of turmeric treatment in vitro.
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The comparative survival of ascitic fibrosarcoma cells at difii:rent hours of in l'irrv treatment with varim.Js
turnll..•ric extract.

Fi:::,lm' 2.

microculture plate. The microculture plate was incubat,t!d for
S hat 37 oc in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% C0 2
in air in the presence of I ~tCi of ~H-thymidine (Bhaba
Atomic Research Centre) per well. At the end of the culture
perilld. \.."dis wen: harn:stL'd with a PIID Cell "Jiarvcstcr
(Cambridge. MA. USA) onto glass fib~r fllters. washed with
methanol. drie(l and kept in standard scintillation vials
{Beckman). At the time of radioactivity count. 5 ml of scintillation fluid (6 gm PPO. 0.5 gm PO POP/I of toluene) were
added into each vial. All assays were done in triplicate and
tht.: h:wl of 3 H-TdR incorporation was expresst.:d as counts
per minute.

.dbs~s

Results
.

/11 J'itro viability studies

.~(.

, , :J~:·:

of ethanolic

.
'.

For in l'illn studies of the etTect of turmeric'!~i~cell growth
and viability. the splcni<..· lymphocyte~ and a~citZc'tumor cell~
were culturt.:d separately. Atkr trcaunent \\ ith I 0 ,lll of
ethanol turmeric extract tbr 4h. 94.37% of the lymphocytes
were viable, whereas a survival of 79.21% was observed in
the control (Fig. I). Thus. the viability of lymphocytes was
better with turmeric. This trend was also obsen·cd at the end
of24h, when the percentage of live lymphocytes was 73.57%.
in the treatment group 1·ersus 38.84% in control. Howen~r..

. -
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Figure 3. Trypan blue dye exclusion test for the ascitic fibrosarcoma cells at 4 h of in l'irro treatment with (a) ethanolic extract of turmeric.
<h) t:thanol only (cnntn.,i). Tunncrk trt:ntmcnt causes a higher mte of denth to the tumor cells as C\'idenccd from the m:1jority of the cells
turning blue' in the photomicrograph (magnification x\(100l.

tht! same dos~ of turmeric causes a significant lc\·cl of death
in ascitic fibrosarcoma cells. At 4 h. only 62.5% of \'i<Jble
cells could be reco\·ered. whereas in. control. 80.50% cells
remained alh·e. Viability of tumor cells with turmeric fell
dramatically after 6 hand continued to diminish with a longer
incubation period in comparison with the control (Fig. 2).
After l2h of incubation, all turmeric extract - treated
tumor n·\1~ \\"l'IT tkad, wh!.:Tl'Ol~::! 1.23'Xl of tunwr c~.:l\s \\'1.:1'~
a\iYc in the control. Besides I 0 ~I dose. a few other doses
\\"CI't~ tried (Fig. 2). The trends with other doses such as 5. 15.
and 20 J.il were similar to those with I 0 J.il. but in a graded
fashion. At 12 h. total cell death was observed with I 0, 15,
and 20 ~I doses, but not with 5 ~I. A photomicrograph
showing the results of the Trypan blue dye exclusion test
for rhe asciric fibrosarcoma cells at 4h of in l'itro treatment
dearly indicates that in comparison to the control. the
tlHt,inrity l,r tumtw cell~ tumcd blue when treated with
turmeric (Fig. 3 ). Thus. tht: survival indices for lymphocytes
were bctt~r in alcohol turmeric extract, whereas the
extract s~cmcd to b~ inhibitory to murine fibrosarcoma
cells.
Cell cycle analysis
!n r.:dl c:yc!c :uwly~i.s hy FACS. DNA n:plic.::!!ion w:1s .swdicd
by t:tgging till' llunrm.:hrnmC' ~..·thidium bromide (EB). EB

staining or pcrmcabilizcd cdls (DNA content) was plont:d
against cell numbers in the DNA histograms. In addition to
dot-plot display and histogram display, the software of FACS
also displays a table showing the percentage of cells at each
cell cycle stage. In this paper. "index" refers to the percentag~ of cells at a particular cell cycle stage. Lymphocytes.

after 16 h in l'il'O turmeric treatment. did not show any appreciable <lifTerenccs, relative to the control. The diffen:nce
became apparcm after 24 h. After 24 h of turmeric treatment.
the M I P""~ index was at 0.96 for lymphocytes relati,·e to
an index o[1 2.36 of the control (Fig. 4. Table I). TheM I peak
indicated th~ number of cells entered in the apoptotic state
at sub Gn-6 1 ph<!se. The observation that the index with
turmeric-treated lymphocytes wa1' lower nt the ivl\ peak
explains thc~,highcr count ol' viable cells with turmeric treatment as shO\vn in Figure I. The M2 peak showing the G,-G,
phase was also lower in the turmeric group in comparison to
the control, suggesting that tunneric possibly has driYen the
cells quickly into the next phase (i.e., S-phase). At G,-M
phase (i.e. the M4 peak), the turmeric-treated lymphocytes
showed an index of 12.63 in comparison with 3.34 in the
control (Tnblc 2). This indicated that turmeric has drh·cn the
majority of the lymphocytes toward mitotic stage.
However, the turmeric treatment of aScitic fibro~arcoma
produced results of a reverse trend. At 16 h of treatment wilh
turmeric. the indices lOr the M I peak wcrc 6.39. and 0.00 in
control (Fig. 5, Table I). Probably, the indices showed that
the majority of the tumor cells had entered into the apoptotic
state with turmeric treatment. The turmeric treatment. up to
24 h. possibly caused arrest of the cell cycle at the S-phase.
as n.:pn..·scntcd by rite iv/3 pcnk. T!ws. :1 Dill in rhc i\·14 peak
at tht: (j~-rvt pha~c has bcl.!n oh~crvcd. ~uggL'sting that the
tumor cells havc not cntcrcd into the mitotic swgc. ln

summary. FACS analysis reveals that turmeric is promotional
for murine lymphocytes by activating the cell cycle stages
and. on the other hand, it is inhibitory for cell division and
induces programmed cell death in murine ascitic fibrosarcoma celis.
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DNA synthesis

·

The inference from FACS analysis was further strengthened
by the DNA synthesis data. At 24 h, 3H-TdR incorporation
was highest in lymphocytes with the 25 J.ll dose of turmeric
treatment. and significantly higher than the control. The

50 ).11 dose of turmeric also seemed to be stimulatory,
but ttie level of stimulation was lower than the 25 ill dose
(Fig. 6). The data of 3H-TdR incorporation was obtained
in the course of another study using higher doses of
turmeric and mentioned here for proper analysis of other
observations.
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Tobie 1.

Percentage of cells at different cell cycle stages by FACS for 16 hours.
Lymphocytes (%)
Turmcri..:

Cell t:ydt: stages
Sub G,-G, (M1 peak)
Go·G 1 (M2 peak)
S-G,-M (M3 peak)

\.H9

84.10
12.17

Cnntml

Turmt:ril·

Comrol

2.72
88.92
8.23

6.39
46.41
41.57

3-t27
63.92

(l.()ll

.•
Table 1.

Percentage of cells at different cell cycle stages by FACS for 2-t hours.

LymplHKytr.:s t" ")
Turme-ric
Sub G 11-Ci 1 t\11 pr.:ak\
ti1,-G 1 (f-..·12 pt:ak)

S (M3 peak)
(i,-:\1 (.\t...J peak)

()_l)(,

ll7.XJ
2.39
!2.63

TllllHl["

<..."l'\1:-. (0

n)

Control

Turmeric

2.36
73.88

JJ.Il

_; \.q-

'"

j 5.92
41.60

1.25
3.34

5.5'1

33.21
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: onclusions
fhe \ arious modes of tumor-suppressive activity of turmeri c
c been anal y1ed by dif10 re nt authors. C urcumin. the
teti,·c compone nt o f turmeric. shows anti proli ferat i,·e e tfec ts

1:1'

'' uh

lllllllll'

n: Jb by i nhi bi ting prote in ty ros ine k inase and

protein kinase C acti,·ity. as well as c-myc and bcl-2 m R A
c.:x pres -ion (Chen & Hua ng. 1998). Khar et a!. ( 1999) demon 'trated thnt curc umin inhibited AK5 tumor gro\\'th and
induced apoptl)Sis through the acti,·ation o f caspase-3 ant! the
l,!~'t h: ra t io n of reacti,·e oxygen intermediat cl'. It h :1 ~ als0 been
1\•u nd t'' inhrbi t the e \p re~~io n o f se\ era! p roto -(l!Jcog~·nes:
,·- Fo~ . c-Ju n. :111d c-i\ ! )c in the ll tn ii ~C ( K:tka r ,1\: H n~ . J 1)'J 1))
:md c-Jun and c-Fos in .I B6 cells and mouse epiden ni::. ( Lu
et al .. !99-tl.
Thus. altlh•ugh the i nh ibitor~ mec hanisms of turmeric on
tum0r l'cll~ kl\ e been stud ted to some cx tctH. there i~ not
nn11:h \\l•rk ,,n th ..: s ti mulat,•r~ mlc of e un:umin li.1r 1~ mphn..:ytcs. as ha:- been obser,·cd in thc cu rrc.: nt in' estigati,•n. Thi~
opposite eiTect o f turmeric on asc it ic fibrosarcoma cells
murinc I~ mp!Htcytcs might he add iti,·c fo r the c 11'cctin:
J est ruction ~) r the tu mor. Thu ~ . w rmeric can be :-.uggL·~ t l'd for
the treatment of malignancy.
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Abstract

)

)

)

)

)

)

In the present investigation·· ethanolic tunneric. extract has been found to play diabolically opposite role on murine
lymphocytes and on Ehlrich ascitic carcinoma cells. Turmeric stimulates the lymphocytes into the effector pathway as studied
through in vitro viabiEty, blastogenesis and 3 H-TdR incorPoration and also- seems to be healthy under scanning electron
microscopy (SEM). SEM- revealed the formation of cytoplasmic blebs and plasma membrane disintegration of tumor cells with
ethanoli~ turmeric extract treatment. suggesting turmeric to be initiating apoptosis of tumor cells. Thus, in 'the present work
viability of the cells, blastogrnesis, DNA synthesis and SEM study establish .the fact that turmeric is a conducive agent for
lymphocytes and inhibitory as well as apoptotic for tumor celts.
© 2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1.

Curcmnitt~ Lymphocyte!=.~ Activation~

'

Tumor cell!=.: Apoptosis

l~\lroduction'

)

The rhizome of Curcuma Iongo Linn. (tunneric) iS
being widely used in different food preparations and

)

external application in India for its medicinal value
since ancient times [I]. Curcumin. I. 7-6'-bis [4-

)

)

)

hydroxy 3 -methoxy phcny 1]-1.6-hcptadicnc-3 .5lfione .. the major pigmerit and phenol compound in
tunnL·ri<> has h~..·~..·n shown In pt)SSl'SS htJth anti-

.

inllanunatory [2.3] and antioxidant properties [4-6]
and has also been foqnd to be inhibitory against
chemical induced ~arcinorna in several experimental

models [7-9].
In the present study we have found ethanolic
tunneric extract (ETE), playing· simultmicously opposite role on murin~ lymphocytes and Ehlrich ascitic
'carcinoma c~lls as judged through in vitro viability
assay. hlastogL'Ilc~is, DNA syntl,csiS and :-;canning
electron microscopy (S~ ...sEM \vas employed to

study the changes on tl.1:_ c~Urfact· topography of
both murine. lymphocytes and Ehlrich ascitic carci' 'noma cells treated with ETE.

)
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2. l\l:llerials. and methods
2.1 . .·1 llilllri/,,·

Inbred adult Swiss mice of both sexes, 8-12 weeks
of age, were used for all experiments.
2.2. Chemicals

1575

(PBS, pH 7:2)-separately with the help of stainless steel
wire mesh-and by repeated passage through a 27-gaugc
nct:dlc, Cell toU~>~pcnsiuns Were !icpnrntcly lnycrcd on
Ficpll llypaquc gradient (Sigma USA) and spun at
. 3000 rpm for 30 min. The band of lymphocytes at the
junction of Ficoll Hypaque and PBS was taken out.
Lymphocytes were finally washed twice with PBS.

i
2.6. Separaiion of BandT cells

Ficoll (type 400), RPM! 1640 medium, HEPES
buiTcr, nystatin, phosplmtc buffer saline (PBS),
toluene, POPOP and PPO for scintillation fluids were
purchased from SIGMA, USA .. 'H-thymidinc,
obtained from Bhaba Atomic Research Centre
(BARC), Mumbai, India· a11d Nylon wool from
Robins' Scientific Corporation, USA.
2.3. Tumor induction

Ehlric:h ascitic· carcinoma 'cell line was obtained
from Chittaranjan National Cancer Research Institute,
Calcutta and maintaint;d in our labomtory by serial
passages. To continue with the cell line, adult n~i~c
were injected intraperitoneally with I 06 ascitic fibrosarcoma cells per. mouse in 0.1 ml PBS for induction
as ascitic tumor. After 10-15 days, a full-fledged
rumor would develop.

'

B and .T·cells·wcre separated by nylon wool fiber
column technique from the lymphocyte suspension
obtained from spleen or lymph nodes, as outlined by
Julius et al. 1[1 OJ. Briefly, a 0.1 g teased and sterilized
nylon wool (Robins' Scientific Corporation, USA),
soaked in RPM! was gently packed In I Ill! syringes.
The columns were "loaded with cell suspensions and
incubated at 37 °C for 45 min. Non adhenint T cells
were eluted out with an excess amount of warm RPM!
and re-suspended: in fresh medium. The column was
then filled up with chilled RPM! and fut1hcr incubated
in ice for I 0 min. Nylon wool adherent B cells were
eluted oul- with an excess nmount of cold RPM I by
.vigorous agitati~n.ofthe.wool and then re-suspended
in fresh medium. T and B ce!is were counted with the
help of haemocytome~er.
2. 7. Cullllre mediiim

2.4. Ethanol !Hrmeric extract (ETE) preparation

for the preparation or turmeric extract, fresh
rhizomes of tunneric (Curcuma louga Linn.) were
obtained from local market, and after cleaning; 10 g of
sample was crushed to a paste with mortar and pestle.
To this paste I 0 ml of absolute alcohol was added and
kept in a refrigerator at 4 °C. After 12 h the mixture
was taken out and filtered through Whatman filter
paper I; the filtrate was refiltered through Millipore
filter paper. and the tliml so,Jution obtained was stc;>red
at -l '"(' for l"urther usc. One milliliter or ETE contain
0.435 mg dry weight of turmeric. For each experi~ent, an equivalent amount of ethanol for a particular
dose of turmeric was used for control.'
2.5. Cell suspension
Spk•en and lymph nodes were collected ascplic.ally

.ami L"L'11s wen.= dissociated in phosphate hull~n:d salii1c

For in vitro culture, lyJ"!lJlhocytc suspensions
were aliquot scptlralcly in round bottom glass
culture tube (vol. capacity-5 ml) at a concentration
of I x 10" cells in 2 ml of RPM!, supplemented
with glutamine, HEPES buffer, 200 mg NaHC03 /
I 00 ml, I 00 U of penicillin/mi. I 00 mg/ml
streptomycin, 50 mg/ml nystatin and 10% heat
inactivated. goat serum. Finally cells were cultured
at 37 oc in humidified atmosphere containing 5%
C02 in air~
2.8. Cell viability assay
Our earlier findings [9] showed good results with
a 25 fll dose of ETE and hence this dose of ETE was
used for all the experiments. Viability of splenocytes
in each culture tuqe was counted at 8, 16, 24, 48 and
72 h with a 25 pi dose of ETE .. As the tun11cric
extract was made in ethyl alcohol, the cquivalt:nt
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amount of ethanol for a particular dose of turmeric
was used for control in all the experiments. Percen-

2.11. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)

tages of viable cells were counted in a hacmocy-

Murine splenocytes treated earlier with tumieric
extract in vitro were fixed in Kamovsky fixative

tometer in the presence of trypan blue, considering
the number of viable cells at the beginning. as a
hundred.
2. 9. Aleasure of blastogenesis
Blastogenic activity oL turmeric was compared

with that of ConA, a polyclonal activator. ConA at a
concentration of 5 ~g ConA/ml was used. The
percentage ofblast cells was counted by a haemocytometer in the presence. of trYpan blue. Cells with a
diameter over 6 J!lll and rartging more than 10 f.l.In
were considered as blast. All the experiments were
n.·pcatcd more than thrice and triplicah! sets were, kept

for individual experiments.

for 3-4 h at 4 °C. After fixation, cells were
washed in PBS twice and then . dehydrated. After
dehydration cells were dried by critical point
drying method and finally gold plating was done.
Cells. were examined and photographed under a
scanning electron microscope (EDAX-9900) at
AIIMS, New Delhi.
.

3. Results
-3.1. In vitro viability of murine lymphocytes
At dif!Crcnt hours of assay, percentage of the

2.10. Measure ofDNA synthesis
Proliferation of lymphocyt~s was detem1ined by
measuring the rate of 3 H-thymidine {'H-TdR)
incorporation in vitro. Cells were suspended at a
concentration of 2 x 106 cells/ml in culture mediun}.
from which 2QO .Ill of cell suspenSion was aliquot in
l'arh well of a 96-wcll micro-culture plate. Jn each

or the experimental wells 25 1-11 ETE and in control,
an equivalent amount of alcohol was added. After
24. 48 and 72 h of incubation at 37 oc in
humidified atmosphere containing 5% C0 2 il1 air,

the cells were labeled for- 8 h at the same
atmosphere in the presence of I ~Ci of. 3 Hthymidine (specific activity-15.8 Ci/mM) per well.
At the end of labeling cultures were tcnninatcd by
washing with cold PBS and precipitated with cold
10% trichloroacetic acid (TCA). The TCA precipitate was then filtered onto glass fiber filters; washed
with methanol and dried with a PHD cell harvester
(Cambridge, MA). The discs from filter paper
containing individual samples were placed in standard scintillation vials (Beckman, USA). At the time
or radioactivity count, 5 ml of scintillation fluid (6 g
PPO. 0.5 g POPOP/1 1 of tolucnc) was added into
each vial. Radioactivity was counted in

~\-scintilla

tion counter (LS 1800 BECKMAN, USA). All
3

assays were done in triplicate, H-TdR incorporation
was expressed ·as counts per minute.

viable lymphocytes cultured with· ETE was m~ch
higher than the alcohol treated lymphocytes (Fig. I).
At the end of 74 h, 42.89% of lymphocytes were
alive with tunneric treatment, whereas in the case of
alcohol treated control, the viability was zero. Hence,
lymphocytes survived better with
control.

3.2. lu l'itro blastogenic response
types in ihe presence of ETE

l~{

tunneri~

than

lymphoid cell

·. Blastogenic response has been ·observed in B and
T cells obtained from the spleen and lymph node.
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Normal lymphocytes· measure about 5 11m in
di!lm'eter. Blast transfonnation with tunneric treatm~nt results in increment of cell size from 6 to 10
~tm or more; as obsCrved~ under phase contrast
micms~.:upc.
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The treatment of ETE caused an increase in
number of blasts over the control (alcohol). Blastogenic response ofT cells (Figs. 2B and 3B) was better
than B cells (Figs. 2A and 3A). With turmeric
treatment, the peak of blastogenesis was effectively
reached by 24 h. Percentage of blasts was more in the
lymph node cells (fig. 3A and B) than splenocytes
(Fig. 2A and B). When blastogenesis ofT cells with
ConA, an established polyclonal stimulator for murine
T cells, was compared, ConA was found to _be a better
stimulator than ETE (Figs. 2B and 3B).
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80000
70000
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48

72

Durations'(Hrs)

B

' Scanning electron microgmphs of murine lymphocytes from
Fig. 5.
spll!cn. A) Aller 16 h of turinl!ric lrcatml!nt, lymphucytcs showing
no signitican{ changes on j{s surface topogroph'y nnd seem to be
healthy. B) C,ontrol, l}'mphocytes nt 16 h.
3.3. 3H-TdR incorpordtiim in lymphocyies with ETE
treatment

24

48
Durations '(Hrs)

Fig:. ~- Pnucrn of inoorrormion of JH·dtymidinc by lymr1Jocytcs
treated for diO"ercnt hours with ETE: A) lymphocytes from spleen,
Bl lymphocytes from lymPh node.
.

Blast transfonnation usually is a way indicative for
DNA synthesis in stimulator cells.· At 24 h, 3 Hthymidinc incorporation was highest itl ETE treated
lymphocytes (Fig. 4A and B). l:hus, the kinetics of
DNA synthesis is in- agrccnicnt \vith the blastogenesis
(Figs. 2A and B and 3A and B). Lymphocytes from
lyniph nodes showed better response _in both the
cotints.
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Fig. h. Scanning dectnm mic:m!)"raphs uf Ehlrid1 ascitic c;~n.:inunla cells. A) Tumor cells pri.ur to turmeric treatment, showing rumcs lli~tributcd
.:vcnly all nvcr the surl!teC': 1\' atkr I 0 mii1 of tunncric trcatmcnl. l'\!1\s showing. fonnation of cytoplasmic blebs; C) al\cr _4 ,h of tunncric
lll'OIIIlll'lll.l'Ylllpla:'mil· hkhs Wl'rl; hmadl'l' and l'onspil'lllliLS; Dl alkr Kh lll'\rl·atnll'l1l,l'Yhlplasmit- hkhs. hn·;uw:mnncwus, edt vuJ.;\1\l'lcntls
to decrease: [) afiw 16 h l,f tun'n.:ric trcatmcnt. loss of cdlular organi~atii:ln with disintcgratillll of plasma mt!mbr.mc; F) cOntrol, ullcr 16 h of
cuhurl~ tumor cells n:main uncna~1g.cd..
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_3.4. Scanning electron microscopic study
Murine 'Jymphocyles with in vitro tunneric lreatment did not show any significmit changes on its
surface topography from that of control after 16 h
(Fig. SA). But an increment in the size of ETE treated
lymphocytes over the control was observed; this is
possibly indicatiVe for blastogenesis of trc<llcd cells.
On the other hand, tunncric treatment caused progressive clmngcs ·in cell :mrri1cc of Ehlril'lt ascitilcarcinoma cells (Fig. 6U-E). Ruffles on cell surHu:c
were distributed .evenly over its surfhcc prior to
treatment (Fig. 6A). Within 10 min of in vitro tunneric
treatment tumor cells starts showing fonnation of
cytoplasm blebs ovt:f its surl~tcc (Fig. 60). These
changes accentuated within 4 h of treatment; particularly the cytoplasm blebs were broader and cone
spicuous (Fig. 6C). After 8 h of turmeric treatment, the
blebs became numerous and the cell volume tends to
decrease, this was indicative of initio1tion of disintegration of cell structure (Fig. 60). Loss of cellular
organization und disintt:gr;~tion uf pl:1s11m 111CI1lbmnr:
was more pronounced at t·6 h of treatment (Fig. 6E).
These changes clearly showed the onset of apoptosis
in treated tumor cells, when tumor cells treated with
alcohol (c~ntrol) remain unchanged (Jfig. 6F).

4. Discussion
The ETE has· been foimd to stimulatr:. the murine
lymphocytes in gcncml. causing blastoid dillCrcntiation of lymphocytes in vitro, more particularly T
lymphocytes (J7igs. 2ll and 3Il). The pl':lk nf blastogenic response was attained by 24 h, much earlier than
with a polyclonal stimulator like ConA. The percentage of blasts with ETE treatment was lower than the
percentage of blasts obtained with ConA . .IH-TdR
incorporation by the lymphocytes treated with ETE
also show lhc peak at 24 h (Fig. 4A and B).
Comparison of the blastogenesis with ETE and
ConA indicates that ETE provides blastogenic stimulus lbr T cells but not to the extent of a polycJonal
stimulator like ConA.
ViuiJility, blastogl!'nic rl!'spunsc, DNA synthesis and

SEM resulls (Fig. SA) in 'our study show lhe promotional effect of ·turmeric on murine lymphocytes.
Whereas, ;ETE treatment of Ehlrich ascitic carcinoma

cells caused pronounced cytoplasm blebing and
plasma membrane disintegration le<Jding t'o apoptosis.
Several authors [11-14] observed apoptotic effect of
tunneric on various transi'onned cells. Kim eta!. [11]
suggests cureumin-induced apoptosis was mainly due
to prominent downregulation of Bcl-2 and upregulation of Bax expressions. Khar et a!. [12], demonstrntcd that curcumi11 induced ;;~poptosis through the
activation of caspasc-3 and by the generation of
renl·t ive (lxygl'll i11tcnnl'diatcs. And ·according to some
it cun even inhibit the expression of sevcml proto·
oncogenes, such as c-jw1, c-jbs and c-myc in mouse
skin [13] and transcription factors such as NF,KB[l4] ..
The present investigation reports the 'novelty of
turmeric in setting tlpoptosis to tumor cells and on Ute
other hand activating lymphocytes. Our earlier studies
of lymphocytes from mice treated in vivo with ETE
clearly showed DNA synthesis and cells entering in
mitotic cycle, whereas the treatment aiTcst the tumor
cells at S-phasc [IS]. FACS perfonncd lhe analysis of
cell cycle.
Must of the nalurnl antioxidants pOsseSs either u
phenolic group or a r\-diketonc group ..Curcumin and
its analogues are unique, having both phenoiic ana 13diketone flmctional grOups on the same molecule [ 16].
Like Vitamin E, curcumin is a lipid soluble antioxidant
and believed to be localized within the membranous
sub cellular fraction of cells [17]. The presence of
curcumin in the cell membrane might have Some
implication for iriitiating the process of activation for
lymphocytes and apoptosis in nmlignanl cells.
Molecular mechanism or action of curcumin on
cell physiology lbr two-way ellicacy on two .types or
l'l'llt: is in the :Jgcnd:l ror our current investigation.
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